
ZflNE STREET REPAIRS.
A Statoment from tho Board of

Public Works Mombora,

WHO STATE THE BOARD'S POSITION.
An Affhluvit from tho Inspector of

Paving.Xtio Street Car Peoplo will
not Property Kepave tho Streets

"WI»ero they havo Torn thcin up.
*\Vhut tho llourd Wants Council
to ilu.

lv the Editor of lU InleUiQcnur.
Slit:.The public may havo boon deceivedby an article in the local column*

of tho Jlrgitter thin morning, aud in orderto place matters in a proper light
before this coliraunity, we ben to nave

the foilowiuK statement of facta publitlmilin nnnor:

The mooting of the committee on

streets, alleys and grades ami board of
public works wus culled in relation to
the ditlerencos with the street railway
companies while one member of the
board was away froui the city. The
subject inattor to coiue before the
meeting could only be viewed and properlyconsidered at a daylight mooting,
in our judgment, and we, thorofore, aro

not in favor of taking it up ut a night
set b ion.
The streot railway manager, Mr.

Jolly, has without a permit from the
board oi,public works and in gross violationof the ordinance of the city fixingrules and regulations concerning
our streets, torn up a portion of Zauo
street, about threo weeks since, without
charter right in the companies of either
of them, and ho Jiaj ever since totally
refused and uogledml to comply with
notice from this board to replaco and
repair the street, although the now
brick street crossing, over Zane street
betwen Xortn and South Huron streot,
was torn away and the street renuoreu

practically impassable. We fully agree
with tho writci of tho Itojistevs article
that for this to continue "would bo an

outrage to tho general public, and particularlyto those traveling to anci from
Bridgeport."

It is not tho fault of the board that
this condition of affairs exist*. Tho
manager of tho companies, Mr. Jolly,
totally disregards tho orders of the
board and street coininissioner, issued
to tho street railway company strictly
in discharge of public duty and without
bins or prejudice.The directors cannotbe ignorant of his
utter contempt for tlio city authorities,
for it is so plainly demonstrated and
Jong continued that any citizen passing
along our streets in tho neighborhood ot

the street car tracks cannot fail to observethe outrageous condition of the
paving. We have done our utmost to
obtain compliance with tho law by these
companies, but without success.
The issue lias become fixed and there

is no way to avoid it. Either tho ollicialsof this city are to continue powerlessto perform the duties uudor their
ollicial oaths and the government of
uurcity be surrendered to tho street
far manager, or else such conditions

j must bo placed upon any further grant
[ of privileges to theso street car goiuletnenas will compel conformity to tiie

city laws. ,

The board is not prejudiced in this
Diattor, but wo deem it our duty as city
officers to call the attention ot council
and tlio public to the situation. If a

corporation manager can cooly violate
tho laws and contemptuously disregard
I'" /^f»l rtfa nf flirt <»i t V Mm llm»-

fulness of this body in none, and iho
board of public works might as troll be
abolished and the strcots and alleys surrenderedto tiie magnanimity of tho
strooi car manager. This manager has
not contonted himself with simply refusingor noglcctiug to obey tho etyy
ordinances, but ho has grossly insulted
tho board and its orficerp, as will be
bhown by tho appended affidavit.
In conclusion we will only add that it

will bo of interest to our citizens to seo
whother tho council will rigidly performits plain duty and bring tho etrcot
car peopiu IU u buusu ui wiu |iunti Uuu

virtuo of its bodios, and properly support.its officers in their efforts lor publiclaw and tho decent repair of our
streets, or whethor tho city fathers have
been mado tno victims of tlio
blandishments and wiles of the
err;ployob and attorneys of tho
foreign owners of tho street car

line, who havo no intorosfc in our streots
except to run cars on thaiii, tho travel
in which will increase in proportion to
the lack of repair of onr thoroughfares.
"We respectfully submit that nojcouucilmanwho ia an officer, employo or

a^ent of either of tho street car companiesshould bo pormittod to vote
upon the matters in difference or serve

upon a committeo relating to same,
oven though he should he indelicate
enough to try to do so. if such persons
ure in council they are not ontitled to
much consideration at tho hands of their
fellow members.
Wesimply dosiro tho committee to

lncotwith tho board in broad daylight
and go over the street car linos in the
light of day before making up a report,
and not smother this matter in the
darkness of night.

Cuables Schmidt,
A. M. Hamilton',
Hksky Scumuliucii.

November 16, 1893.
State of West Viroixia,

Ohio County, to wit:

James T. Grav, being duly sworn,
Bays that ho has open inspector of pavingfor tho board of public works of tho
city of Wheeling since tho early spring
of this year ; that as such he has had
charge of repairs to paving which tho
board ordered made by tho street car

company; that his duty compelled him
to bo prcsont when tiio work was boingdouo, in so far as it has been done
by tho company; that Mr. Jolly, tho
manager of tiio company, would frequentlycomo to whero the work was
being conducted and with great
violence and outragoous swearingand curbing intorforo with the
proper performance of tho work and
intimidate tho afliant in his duty of
supervision; that on livo or six ditferonttimes said Jolly stopped tho men in
tho performance of work ordorod by tho
board, and finally in tho latter part of
September last, with voiublo and disgustingcurses, he ordered tho men to
coaso work and sworo thoy should not
do auothor d d bit of work ordered
by tho board, although thoro was a

great quantity ordorod and not done
and a vadt amount of repairs to paving,
nccossary and directocl by tho board
of public works, then unattended to,
and sinco that time no more work has
been dono under and in compliance
with the board's orders; and that what
work the compaiiy has had dono iu repairingtho street paving this scasou is
of vory inierior quality of muterials,
poor brick boing used, and tho same
was rery unsatisfactory to tbe afliant

and the city authorities, but it was the
best affiant could induce those engaged St
in the work to use. J a ml* T. Quay.
Taken, subscribed and sworn to beforeme in said county and state, this

16th duy of November, ISM.
C. K Monnis. tl

Notary Fublic of Ohio county, W. Va. ra

CAPJ*. M'LUltE'S WILL. ai

I'rovlnlous of Ihu Tefttituieut Filed With ^
Clerk Hook.

The Inst will and testament of Capt. ^
John McLnrn. dnroiiHed. lia* been filed i,

with Cleric liook, but has not been admittedto probuto yet. Harry W. and tj
McBurnio McLuro aro named as executor*,and it is stipulated that they shall
not be required to jjivo surety on their j;l
bond. The bulk of the estate is left to J)
Harry W. and .McBurnio McLuro and pt
Mrs. Curran Mendle and Miss I'ottie jr]
McLure. An annuity uf $100 is left to j.
his sister, Mrs. Lazuro, of Morgantown. e3
To .Mrs. Juliet .Muhleuiau is left a

brick home ou Ohio utrcot, Island, una
the interest on $4,000, to bo held in (j,
trust by hor executors. Should she tj
eurvivo her husband the principal jroen Hi
to her at his death, and should ho survivoher it is to be held in tru*t for her \v
children, and to bo equally divided
among them on their iuarria^o or attainingtheir majority. Si
The sum of $5,000 is left in trust, the

interest to bo for trie benefltt>f his son,
John McLure. Tho farm at Taylor,
Texas, is left to Curran Mendel in
hunt for tho decedent's son Thomas 8'

McLure, who is to have tho uso of tho
hou-o and throe-fourths of an acre of k<
land during his life. At his death his
wifo is to receive one-fifth of this j»
lonacy and their children four-fifths,
but if ho dies childless four-fifths revertto the four residuary legatees. Any
of the heirs who by suit or otherwise
delays the settlement of the estate is to £<
receive nothing. The whole property
not speciliod is to be kept intact for ton hi
years unleas the four heirs azreo to the (J
contrary. To Jlarry, .McBurnio and
iJctlie are left a brick house each on jj
Oiiio streot. The residence on tho co,r- tf,
nor of Ohio and South Front streets was
left to his wife, but she having died it .

revorts to tlio tour heirs named. ^
43I*P4iK, OF DUBLIN."

fo
A Very Enjoyable I'arco nt tho Opera ^

Houno last Night.
Mr .Tnhn T (Cullv and a verv caoable it

and clover company presented an ex- ai

ceedingiy laughable comedy, "McFoe,
of Dublin," at tho Opera House last tl
night. It is attondod by some of tho ^
most artistic and enjoyable specialties ;l(
seen here for a long time. The chime
song and danco id especially pretty, UJ
while Mr. Kelly's song* and Miss Parkor'sspecialties aro tine. No better jc
performance of the kind was ever seen

on a Wheeling stage. It will be repeatedagain this evening. Seats aro on -Y1
saio at C. A. House's.

0
U!

A SucccMNful fclTort.

The sale of fancy and domeitic arti- ai

cles, supper and lunch by tho King's &
Daughters of the First Presbvtorian oi

church at George L. Durst's yestorday
afternoon was a charming success. The y>
supper tables were weli patronized, and h
a large number of articles wore disposed g(
of. J he proceeds will make a very acceptablesum for tho good cause. Mr. jr
Durst, with his usual generosity, placed n
his whole establishment at the disposal ^
of tho ladies, freo of charge. Tho ladies
woro assiatoil by a number of littlo girls
in pretty Japanese costumes. °

Sunday N'lylit'n Kclicarnal. ^
At tho fortnightly public rehearsal of £

the Opera lions') orchestra, at tho Arion
hall .Sunday evening, tho loiiowing at- «

tractive programme will bo ronderod: j»
1. Marrh."Blcyilo line"' _.L. Ymn »
i Overture."Raymond" .A. Thorna* »
Waltz."La l'oscana".. R Bucalos*!

4. l'otpourii Irom *'Ludft dl Laminonnnor \.
V. Donizetti C

ft. i'lcmde Salon"."Tho Trout"... it. Kileuber.; 8,
C. Descriptive Conglomeration."Nlsite: in

tlio JUirnvard" Charles Lovonbonj '

7. Finale from "Ariele" '*"< »1
M. Violin Solo."Ninth Air Vorie" Do Itorlot J
y. Quadrille."SiniplietiM" J. Strauss

]L W. Spoil. Musical Director.
si

Tlio MoiululMohu Oulntotte Club. p
That excellent musical organization. n

tho Mendelssohn Quintette Club, will ci

givo tho second concert in the Youni: ti
Men's Christian Association course, b
next Tuesday evening. Seats will be on
salo at. 0. A. House's, Saturday morn- ^
in jr. Tho moinbers of this old orgnni- n
y.ation are not only coin piety masters of c
the instruments they play, but render ]
their selections with a harmony of ac- n
tion almost perfect. Tho club is re- ji
ceivod with great enthusiasm by music q
lover#. In tho solo numbors tho skill j
of tho artists is effectively displayed.

Now the Christian Church.
Hereafter tho church at 2112 Market c

street, heretofore known as tho Disci- I1
pies chapel, will bo called tho "First
Christian church."«'1 his change was

formally resolved upon at tho last rogularmooting of tho official board, ami n

is endorsed by tho church. A new e

sign is being mado in accordanco with a

this action. The church is in a Hour- »

ishing condition. 8
. » c
(ins Koitrd Organizes. c

Tho members of tho new board of gas \
trustee*, Messrs. Dunlovv Ilolliday and
Buckman, met yesterday aftornoon.

_

took the oath of office and executed
theirjoint bond in tho sum of $15,000. (

They then adjourned. Humor is rife <
as to the appointments to positions
under the board, but so far nothing has
transpired. Mr. Dunlevy was re-elected
president.

A Worthy Charily.
The oyster supper for the benefit of

tho poor of the city, to bo given by tho
Conferenco of St. Vincent do Paul, assistedby tho ladies' aid society of tho
Cathedral, will no doubt bo tho success
that so worthy an enterprise deserves.
It will tako place next Thursday eveningat tho Arion hall.

The Well Abandoned.
The parties who have been boring for

oil on the Dorsch farm, over tho river,
have come to tho conclusion that none
is to bo found there, and are at work
taking out the casinu and will move the
ontiro outGt to Pleasants county. West
Virginia. Tho well is somethiug over

1,100 'eot doep.
To t»to|» tho Credit System.

Lut night a lamely attended mootini:
ol tlio lietail Grocon' Protective assonUtionwas" hold to tliactias a propositionto innncurate n cash system on

January 1, 1804. 1 lio question will bo
doSnilolv sottlod at a meeting to bo hold
noxt Thursday nicht, when both wholesalersand rotailers will bo prosout.

1'ohitive economy, peculiar niorit and
wonderful medicinal nowor are all combinedin Hood's Sarsaparilla. Try it.
Hood's eyes. 8 |

The Ilent Piaster.

Dampen a picco of ilannel with
Chamberlain's i'ain Balm and bind it
on ovor tho aoat of pain. It is better
than any plaster. When tbo longs ai«

soro such an application on tho cheat
and another on Iho back, between the
shoulder blades will often provont pneumonia.There is nothing so uood for a

lame back or a pain in tho side. A soro
throat can nearly alway* bocurod in ono

night by applying a flannel bandago
dampened With Pain Balm.

AUOUT PEOPLE.
ransors lu tha City ninl Wiiotfllii; Folks

Abroad*
Ex-Officer John Short ^ot homo yes- I
rday from Chicago, whore he was in i
ie World's fair seerot service. He
nde an excellent record there and ha:}
sry fluttering testimonials from his
iperior oflicers, including Inspector m:

oilfield, chief of the service. Mr. *

jort was one of the detectives who
icceedcd in bringing to justice the
nitor, watchman and guard of the
laho exhibit who atol" the silver
rick, opals and rubied, a.».l recovering
le property.
Mr. II. W. O'Connor, of Dublin, Ire- ^
nd, wiioJs a weil known manufacturer

'

Irish liTTen, was hero yesterday and
opped at the Windsor. Ho liai been G
America for several months attendigthe World's Fair, where ho had an y

chibit. He has also been making a

ur ofthc country, ifo had heard a 11
i i.-u

rent deal about wHeeling anu nor m- *j

ustries and stopped*off hero lo inspect
lein. Yesterday afternoon ho was p
lown around tlio city in a carriage,
id viaitt-.i a number of the mauutactur- 1

ig establishments. Ci

0. W, Warner, of Iloncoverte, is a ^
:aiuui nuost.
General Alfred Caldwell is at the
ale capital this week.
L. M. Jarvis, was hero yesterday, aud C

opned at the fctainm. C
Will Dils, the railroad man, of Par3rsbur^r,was in*town yesterday.
Air. and Mrs. W. W. Van Winkle, of I
urkersburg, are at tlio Windsor. I
J. M. Swajror, of Warren, 0., the in- /
trance adjuster, is at the McLure. £
Mrs. Mary Williams, of this city, has
>no to Now York City to visit relatives. =

Miss Bessie Jepson has been visiting
er aunt, Mrs. II. C. Welday, at St. ^
Iniraville. '

Tho .Aliases Pollack loft on the Pan- £
audio yesterday for Chicago for an ^
(tended visit.
Miss Km in n Johnston, of tho Whcol-

ighospital, was at her homo at St. 1
Jairsvillo yesterday.
Officer Rich Donarin, of tho police rce,is coulined to his homo by illuess. j
at is not dangerously sick.
William Gruble, who is employed in *'

'heeling, is making a brief visit 5!
nong rolatives in Washington, Pa. * ^
Anions tlio Masons hero attending t,
i« Hi'hnol of instruction is Mr. C. Kus- u

.>11 Wyntt, a well known Huntington t»i
itorncy. j*
John It. Potts, traveling passenger

runtof tlio Chicago, Milwaukee iS; .St.
aul, is in tho city mingling with tho .

icai railroad people. j
W. J. Harris, of tho South Sido, loft
Dstorday morning on tho l'nn-llnndle ai

rFort vVorth, Texas, where ho will re- ^
lain for several weeks. j,
ltetiring Grand blaster George Davis ^
(id Neil Kobinson, both prominent a,

(asons, left for Charleston yesterday it

n tho Ohio Itiver road. K<

Mrs. Ralph Clino and interesting 01

Dung son, Edwin, are the irueats of w
er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mover Ei- i,
nberg, of Barnesville, 0. C

Mr. Lester Smith, the popular Wheel-
\Z& Elm Grove conductor, is able to

'snino his duties, although not yet
illy recovered from his recent injuries. "]
F. M. Kellnr,of Hundred; J. S.-Smith, ^

f Siatersville; Mrs. li. G. Cddwoil, of
arkersburc; l?red liartlett and wife, of
lannington, are among the West Vir- "

inianb at tho Bolder. a

Clarence Wilson, a Wheeling inor- 1

hant, was in Washington Wednesday
fternoon,leaving in the evening for 1

i J
IS 1UJJ1JUI IIUIIIU 111

Vcuhington, Pn.% Reporter. t)
Mrs. Jono Lazier, a sister of tho lato n

nptaia John McLuro, who has been Jj
uttering with an attack of muscular j;
lieumatism, is said to bo out of daniro*. T
fer daughter. Mrs. Jame^Bell and Mrs. p

ohn T. Harris arc attending her.
MayorCaldwell was taken suddenly

ick at tho city building just before
olico court yesterday morning. llo j;
lanaged to got through with tho two
uses, and thon had to go home. Ilia "

rouble was apparently some sort of
ilious affection.
The Barnesville, 0., Enterprise says:
lie following persons attended tho fu* r
oral of Mrs. Alox Wiley* which ocurredTuesday afternoon: Mr. and Mrs.
I. F. Joncd, Mr. and Mrs. John Jones
lid Lizzio Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John
iodley, Mrs. I). it. Brooks, Mrs. Levi S
lasseil, Mrs. Bodloy, Col. Kxley and
Ir. Will Bodley, of Whoeling, W. Va. *

Takp. Simmons Liver Regulator. You «.

an eat as much and whatever you
lease without injury.

Wnite, Trance ami Tent Medium. j.

Independent slate-writing sealed
nessages answered, business, marriage,
livorco, law, love, luck, unites the nop-
rated, gives success. Tho only medium
n the city. 2615-Chapliue street, lied r
tar cars to door. Parties out of the
ity, send mo a self-addressed, stamped

nvclope,(business size) ior free ad-
ice. i

c
Julius Jacobs sells dry goods choapost. 2

i

Sad and Ctoomy
c

.Weak and Dyspeptic J
... *

load's Sarsapavilla Gave Strength
and1'crfestly Cured*

Birmingham, Alabama.

"X liaro not words enough to express xay
thinks for tlio great bcnelit3 rocclvod from a

few bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla. I was

weak, and it made me strong; I was a dyspeptic,and it cured roe; I was sad and jjloomy, and
It mado mo checrful and hopeful. And last,
though not least, It mado mo an ardent and

Hood's s Cures
working democrat. All who havo taken Hood's (
Bamparllla with my advice, report Rood re-
ml us. i gladly rocommend it to all sutferer*'
J. It. White, M. IX, Birmingham, Ala.
N. D. If you dccUlo to tako Hood's Sarlaparillado not bo Induced to buy aay other

Instead. Insist upon HOOD'S.
(

Hood's Pills aro the bent family cathartic
(OaUe aad efleciJvo. Try a box. sGccau.

ATLANTIC TEA CO.

SI fa Co.
EA IMPORTERS.

and COFFEE ROASTERS.

oco price LIST:
ranulated Sugar, 21 pounds. $1 00
;am!ard A Sugar, 22 pounds 1 00
loss Starch, 7 pounds 25
oiled Oats, 7 pounds 25
own Talk Soap, 10 bars 25
Jggin's Standard Soap. 10 Bars... 25
artlett Pears, 3 cans 25
ew Haiscns, .'5 pounds- 25
rcali Alaska Salmon, per can 10
otti John Food, Per Package 11
old Dust, Per Package 20
fail Pouch Tobacco, per pound... 28
ow Currants, per pound 5
orn Starch, por pound 5
arolina Rice, per pound 5
lothcs Pins, per dozen 1
arpet Tacks, 8 ounces in a box... 1

Itlllcfil Co.'
nnr.-M\v.iK

WANTED.
[irANTED.TRAVELING S A LI5SVIMEN or have fine Mdo line. BOOQUBT
[OAK ('P.. Lynrhbuig. Va. or.'!0

[VANTED-CITY AND COUNIRY
vV Canvassers. iluitlore only. Wages S1.' DO.
(Mrvn. Willi Miunp. li.).\ Ml. City. noil

[ITANTED.$10,000ON LONG TIMK
? V secured by A No. I city real estate. W.
UXl.l.Elt. No. i.VA'f.'j Market street. pol'>^

\ G JONTS M A K K $.5.00 A I) A Y.
Ik. Greatest kitchen utensil ever invented. HeIN.Vicents. Two to si^sold lu overy hotiso.
unnlo pottaire paid, five ceuts. I'OUsHEE »fc
C.MAK1N. Cincinnati. O. oclM-w

11/ANTED.MALh HELP.AN ENTt KKUKTIC younk mail for traveliup posi*
on. with headquarters ui Wheeling. Must fur*
[nil reference and small cash security for ramies,and be willing to begin nlS"ri). lTnivorsal
dding Machine and Cash Register Co., -"iJ 8u*
rim N'rurt. > i-Vf.aim >». iinid

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
The undcrslgncl will ofTer for tfale at public
lotion, nt Hi.- Old Court Home; corner of
wclfth ninl Ciiapilue street*, on SATURDAY.
OVKMBER 1H. 1MJ.I. at 1J o'clock a. in., a lot of
ousehold furniture aud property, belonging to

» II <'..l«1»-..ll hV,, s.nwi

rticlos of the furniture, cinoclally a sideboard
idn bed room set. are elegant, and much of
io furniture, bedding, eta, i< very good, and in
)od condition.
There are too many articles, both useful and
rnaineiital. to bo enumerated here.
The law ubrury and a book ca>e coutainiug it,
ill bo hold at 'J o'clock on the name dav at the
in oIllce of Messrs. Atkinson it Flick. No. 1117
hapiine street. WILLIAM KILSKINK,

Administrator.

FOR RENT.

QK-SIUABLE
COUNTRY PROPERTY FOR REST.

Rus««'ll Cottage, with about six ncros of land,
cur Wheeling i'ark, will be ronted to asuitablo
erson for a year. For term* and particulars
pplyto W. P. HUBBARD.
121 Chapllne street, or Mrs. Eme K. Anhiiutz,

on the promises. not

pOltilENT.
Second iloor. No. 22 Tonth street, six room*,
ath room and hall, S25 0J ncr mouth. Second
oor. No. 100J Mailt street, si:c rooms, bnth room
ud hull. $.! > per mouth. Third lloor. No. 1DC5
lalu street. four rooms and hall. per month,
argo basement barber shop, corner Main and
tenth streets, per month. All fcnniedluto
osMJMion. JAMES L IIAWLKY.

H'l 1 1IJ) Main Street.

pOR KENT.

"one lint, lire room. and bathroom. flBt floor.

mi bathroom. second

SSlwri'Sui*»" " o^1" improvement..)s'J ''
F H. LANCE.

r

"«SHnlSSSf£S«i dwdtSSj^'SS'So street,

'Si.SnorSu^'i ^Pll'-o *»* «»

floor,S« Chnpllnc street.

SU-roomed brick houio. 2GS« Market street.

SSsSSsbo." e. 1T7 T» «nty-nlatlx street.
500.

G-. O. SMXT33:.
nni:'. I'-"1

FOR SALE.
_

F^iSSSISSSasaaaiigsK)WK.
."

"®WrHSsiSS6$&. o°«»eroMprem,^^TOMLINSOK. Kmowon. Ohio. "o1-

p\WELLING HOUSES yoliSALliTwMtoryIraroo homo In jEtnnvllIo contain"'rwoono-i^rr Iramc dwelling. in K.rkwood.
nu a U.C Un. lor »lo; oU«p ««1

Insurance and

jjiOlt SALE.

IFEWCHOICE LOTS AT EDUlStlTON.
Cheap and on Kosf Torim

W. V. HOGE.
^ CUT Bank Bnlldlng. IMP K.rkct Street.

STOCKS, BONDS. ETC.
S'l'ooks i'Olt SALE.
in sh»rei Whcellns TlUo and Tru«t Ca

*.i) nhnrt-H honorlu Q\n**y>Ml
altnrtM SoUtU r>t«1 lkink.

'.DiUarOi /SUM sun i
^ jitwiS. Hrofcor.
Na '.M TweUth Str.^t

INVESTORS
Will do well to inquire

the price of

STOCKS and BONDS
in our hajids.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
No. 1311 Market St.. »°>1'

BARGAIN SULL^TJN.

E. B, >

POTTS' I
I
l

Bargain j
Bulletin!

j
*«

MAIN AND TENTH STS.,
p

WHEELING, W. VA.
»
j
ji
*

One Cent Articles. 1

6 Heavy Envelopes, 4 cood Ten Holders. Stool
Pens, 1 Mnaiorauduui'liook. G Sheet* Note Pnpor,
f. Sin to PoiiOllk 4 Ltmd Pencil*. I Collar Muttons, t
bundles Hair Pin*. I Handkerchief. i Thiuiblo,

l pnjwr Plus, 1 paper Needles, 1 spool silk Twist,
J dozen Hooks and Kycs. <> Darultnr Needles. 1
Nutmeg Grater, 1 dowm Urass Punt* Hutton*. 1 r
Hat I'm. 1 box Cnroot Tack*. 1 dozen Clothes
Pins. Tablet, 1 net Knitting Noddies.
Lots of 6-cent goods going at 1 cent.

Two-Cent Articles.
12 dozen Ilutton*, l Kino Comb. 1 bottle Ink,

Pint Tin Cups. Handkerchiefs, CakoCutter*. PepperPoxes, Luiigtry Hidr Pins. Carpontor Pencil'-, f
Cuinimtons, Pin Pans, racket Combs. Napkins, *

Cun Opener*, Spool Cotton. Toilet Bono. Gimlet*, *

Tniii« I.Ihah. UiitiinT Tinned Peuells, llair f

Crimpers. «

We deal only iu Bargains and give big value
for the money.

Three-Cent Articles.
Undies' Handkerchiefs. Shaving Brashes, 1

dozen Dress Buttons, Stamped Dipixira, Mutch
Safes. Machine Oil Cans. Potato Masliers. 1 dozen
Safely Pins, Perfumed Toilot Soap. 1 pair Scissors.Pint Funnels. Jelly Plates. Curry Combs 1
dozen Shoe Luce*. School Slates, lln-aing Spoons,
f-COnt Tablets, Cork Screws. Harmonicas, Cake
Turners, Mouse Traps Windsor Ties.
Come hero for bargains, we will uot disappoint

you.
Four-Cent Articles.

One set Teaspoons, Patent Sleovo Holders, Boys' r

Suspenders, Clark's O. N. T. Thread, Children's f
Bibs, Itnbbcr Dressing Combs. Comb nrnl Brush
i'a»o, Pot Covers, Tooth Bn*hes, Kiro Shovels,
Toweling, Chnrm Kni *, Murliage. Sewing Ma-
chine Oil, Scrub Brushes, Linen Threat', linnd
Saw Piles, Suspenders, Pencil Hoxes, Calico, Muslinsand hundreds of other articles going at this
price.

Fire-Cent Articles.
Ladles' Hose, Children's IIoho, Rolling Pins,

Boxwood Knits, CutrButtons. Tin Bucket*. Combinntii.nGloss Cutters, Boy's Knlvos, Pokers. 8
Door Bolts. XoaUfoot Oil Shoe blacking. Wash
I'nus, itlchter Harmonicas. Towels, Needle /
Packages. Spectacles, Dime Cologii". llalr Curlers,School Hates. Lamp Burners, Shoe Dressing, g
Ladles' Pins. Table Knives.
Man*, lu-cent articles iu our 5-cent list. Come «,

and take them out of our way.

Six-Cent Articles.
One set Table Spoons, Blank Books, Purses. c

Shirting. Suspenders. Butcher Kuive*. 10-ccnt
Luces, Sleeve Buttons. 10-ccnt Kin broideries,
Scrubbing Brushes. Gents' Half Hose.
Merchants invited. We have bargains lor you c

una it will pay you to cull.

Seven-Cent Articles.
Colgate's Palm Soap. large Dressing Combs, 1

Harmonicas; Counter Books. Dross Goods, La*
lies' Handkerchiefs. Mixed Bird Seed, White*
wush Brushes, largo Tin Cups,Wash Pans, .Shears.
At this popular price we offer many articles

worth double the money.

Eight-Cent Articles.
Monkey Wrenches. Whisk Brooms.Wash Bowls.

Tin Buckets. Long Handle Fire .Shovels, Utile*.
Hosiery, Larue Lamp Burners, Box Paper and
Envelopes. Spring Balances. Scissors, Blank
Books, Patent Buttons.
Our customers known good thing when they

see it. Join the procession to our store. (

Nine-Cent Articles.
Ladles* Gloves. Shoo Brushes, Stew Tans, Pre-

serve Kettles, Butcher Knives, worth 16 cents, ,

Glass Dishes, Milk Strainers, Coffee Pots. Flour
Kilters, Suspenders, Kxtract Vanilla. Dolls, Dish
Pans, Hammers, 1 Pouud Grain or Ground Pep-
j»er, I Pound Cinnamon, 1 Pouud Ginger, 1 Pouud ,
Baking Powder.
The ubbvc are all genuluu bargains aud lower ,

than ever before.

Ton-Cent Articles. ,

Suspenders, Clothes lines, 25-cont Jowolry,
Auger Braces. Stationery Packages, /all Padlocks,
Royal Needle Packages, oue-lia I pound Tea. La-
tiles* 'JO-ceut Ilose, Dolls, 25-cent Cuff Buitous,
Mirrors, Pocket Knives, q
Wo are constantly receiving bargains and cannotquote prices, as they are hero to-day and

gone to-morrow. It Is our aim to always havo J
something uew at prices thai will make you buy.

*.r>x rvTuiMn
1 llliNU.IV

AVDDPAITQ «it price* thnt smash nl! former
UlijUuUAiu record* Look, $10i for a 85 ou
Overcoat. We al«o have great bargains at $J.S7t
$4.f»o, #.um. *(J,75, up t<> 910.7.*). ,

It will pay you to Iooa at the.se goods.
UCN'Q QTIITC *' W- S- 87, *1!» 3187.95 K),
IBCiIi 0 OUUO |79j, sy87 to SUOj. Wo are
leader* in low price* If you can match the»o
ijon'ls for less than double the money anywhere
we invito you to return thesumo and your money
will lie refunded. Those good# must go.
MHW'Q D4NT5 at he, r-8c, 87c« ftic, 18 up tcf
niQll o inula <-j ;,7. n you want to know
the valtio of n dollar try !o borrow one. If you
want to linow how to save a dollar or more look
at our Cioihlng DepartmonL
pnYC QHfTQ 111'vSc- 87c- W«« 511S-81-T7 np.DUIO 0U110 Come at ouce. This Mile can-
not last always. You cauuot match the prices.
HftVQ' PSNT5 nl 17c- ,Ita- ->0c- Tho*eare
DUIO inHlij bnrwdns and going v< ry fast at
prohcut. We have all size* froin 0 to 14 at the.se
prices.
MPM'Q QUnUQ at I'tc.Olc. SI 10. $125. SI .TT.lfl&n 0 utillDu giG2, to $1%. it is just as
wed I to save nio'jey on Shoe-as nuything cLse,
aud we are nw.iy below the market «

LADIES' FINE SHOES jj$ ?&.?'
3261 Ouriuccoi* in the Shoe/ line is probablv
more than we deserve Wo pretfime the ronton
we sell so many is In-rauv) they dou't last long,
but jKtoplc wlii have theiu.

CHlLDliEN'S SHOES
RttlDS.
Mon's and Boys' Hats JLV^toVSo*,;
line Milk llat. which usually sells at S'. 60.
Man'c ^hirtc ntiooHto ssc. »>c up to or»c, Onlfloli b dull Ij .siiirts we lead the trade.

Millinery and Ribbons tflllinonr \rn can
save yoti lotsofmoucy. Mi** Agues Ganity will
;!ivo you pointer* on Millinory and Trimmings
that will ilo you rood uud will not overcharge
you nor sell you old styles.
Tlnrianuraifi Undershirt* and Drawer* at25c,UllUoinolI. 37c. 'k:. 8c, f»Se ujj. Wo are alwaysbelow the market ou these goods, as well
as everything else.

Bed Comforts and Blanicots
Wc have jurt received a Job lot of these good* ul
price* that will surprise you.

Ladles' Corsets »ta*,»>c.-uo«p.

Umbrellas at 4So, COc, 87c up.

Lace Curtains at 29c, 63c. 87c up.

fimbriae 22 Granulated Sugar for Si 00;UlUlulICO. Arbucklo's Coffee. (iralu or
(iroutid Pepper. Cinnamon, Mustard, {IfngcrandBaking Powder, all going at Vo per pouud, or 4
pounds for 25 cents.

or A Clothing Store, u Boot and £hor
Dlorc.a Hnt Store, a Dry (iooil.s storr, a
Mllllorry Storr, a Notion Store, a FurnUlA
IngGootl* Storr, » Hardware aoil Tinware
Store, a Tru ami Oroerry Store.nine store*
la one.nil complete under one roof.

Wo have the largest department store In the
state. 10o to lOOtt Main street, 10 to :.| Tenth
street, and 1001 to 10)7 Market street. Mleven
entrances.tnko your choice. Bargain* in every
department

E. B. POTTS,
Main and Tentb Sts., Wheeling, W. Va.

Branch store* at Sloubcnvlllo. liellairo. New
Martinsville, I'arkcrshnrg uud the "Cyclone" at
SUtemiilu. nolo

REAL ESTATE.

FOB RE1TT."
A Month.

io. 10G Main street, three rooms S i<)
!o. 01 Soventoouth struct 10 0j
*our-roomed dwelling, rear 1**0 Fourteenth
street 9 00
io. :ui;, Main street. boarding house :*) u-j
Io. Gi KortJf Front struct lj OJ
rour-roomcd house, Manchester Can
works 0 0)
(our lnOOChapliue street, three rooms. 7 oo
tear loot Chapllue street. two rooms /. mi
[xllkuii WtfKU itreel li 50
io. 1-1)0 Klizaheth street, two rooms and
stable .. <100Io. jY.i) Main street. three rooms.... io <«)
io. 17.', Seventeenth street lit in)
io. 5.'io Market street 7 oy
"uacre farm (or market gardening, north

f city, per annum.
'o. 2>'» South Front street 1G 00io. 2223 Koirstreet, three rooms- 7 (W
io. 1711 Alley F, three rooms s i«o
io. ll-'t F«mrtueuth street 20 <0
io. llCi lligh street. live rooms 7 Oj
io.Alley h nnd Terminal rattroud s 0)
io. Allev 1 uud Tcrmitntl railroad .... H 00
io. 2S02 Main street.. 10 oo
io. 27o' chapllue street, store room.

io..'.n Woods street, three rooms ... y i»
io. 2.rH/7 Alley it 01
io. 2&00 Alley 11. two rooms f, uj
io. 2101 Main street, three rooms 0 /.)
io. 20 Thirty-third street s :a
io. :ft!7 Clmpliue street, two rooms ...... oo
io.2020 Alley It. two rooms r, uo
io. 107 Alley 10. two rooms f> o)
Jo. l.*W Twouty-nlnth street 7 (k)
io 1020 Main street, tlnuo rooms y 00lulldlng for manufacturing «»r wholesale
buslueis. in rear of No. I V)l Market at.

FOR SALE..Real estate of every descriptor!.
JAMES A. HENRY,

teal Estate Agent, U. S. Claim Attorney, CMlectoruud Notary Public. «

noil 1012 Market Straat.

FORE^BITT.
No. 72 Fourteenth street, teu rooms, modern,

roin .January 1. 1801.
io. 1127 Alley II. two rooms3 C 00Jo, iKtohlostreet, tlrst llonr, three rooms... .» oj
io. HI Ohio street, seeond iloor, three rooms k 00
«o. 2902 Kort'strcut. three rooms . y (.)
*o. 2901 Kofi' street, three rooms «j ..j
Co. iiiiu MoCollocQ s.rcet. three rooms c u
Co. 21>J Chnjilllie street, live roomsi;» i>j
Co. 2U0J Clmpllno airoet. live rooms U oj
Co. ti'J Twenty-eighth .street, (our rooms.... n >»i
Co. 2I0H Main street, four rooms u ;o
Co. 1022 KoflF*street, four rooms . ;i oj
Co 1318 Market street, two looms, 3d tlour.
Co. 145 Fourteenth street. 0 rooms modern. 28 fo
Co. 210$ Main street, tnlrd iloor. 2 rooms... 0 oj
Six-roomeu frame dwelling at Leutlurwool.
Store room* on South rtrcct, In lloarno Tut),

ironclo building.
3VUU0 will buy No. 2219 Chapllne street, eightoomodbrick.
91.500 wi<I buy No. 113 Virginia street, fouroouicdframe..
91.503 will buy No. 1115 Alley II, five-roomed
rame.

F?INEHART & TATUM,
Crry Bank Building.

Tclephono 210. fno9| ltoom No. fl.

FOR SALE.~
81.100 buys a four-roomed house on Virginia
treet, Island.
fl.bUO bu>M a four-roomed houso, lot 03x12)

out ,kit U.uitli Panii ..front

ffl/HW buys a ten-roomed. double houso, oa
South Broadway street
8:.ft>> buys an elgbt-roonlod brick houso oa

South Front street.
Sl.OJO buys a ten-roomed houso, No. Koft
treet.cheap.
$3,509 buys a seven-roomed new houso, with

ill liuproveinculs. on South Front street
&00 uud upwards buys flue building lota.

FOETRBiTT.
Seven-roomed house on South l'enn street£!0 00
iight-roomed house on North Front street., ju w)
Six-rooincd houso ou OhioHtrcot . i» <*j
fine-roompd bou.se on South l'eitii street... 21 01
"our-roomcd houso ou Zane street 10 00

HARRY J. FINK,
111:5 Market street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Telephone gs7. oc.vi

FOB SALET
Six lots in Belvedere addition, two corner

ou». ntSi75each.
Hou>e of six rooms and hall, Chapllne, near

rwentietb streot. §1,090.
Home of six rooms, Eighteenth street, iu good

condition. f-'.HOO.
House of six rooms, brick, with four-rooraed

ioiwo iu rear, koff street, between Twentybirdntid Twenty-fourth streets. S3.5'X).
House of four rooms, diaries street. Centre

iVhcellng, 85V).
House of livo rooms, Liud street, East Wheelng,81.20G.
Two business houses on Main street, Centre

Wheeling. Cheap.
House of four rooms, Twenty-ninth street, lot

Xtxlftj feet $1,400.
House of seven rooms. Fifteenth street, S"».V)).
liou.se of six rooms, brick, lot -5x122 feet, Main

itrcot, Centre Wboollng. 52,000.
Lot oast end Fourteenth street. 8">00.
House of live rooms, Woods street. East WheelIne, 81,500.
House of four rooms. Eigbtconth street. §1.0)1
Three houses. Moyston street, cheap, 8J. VK).
House of three rooms. Twelfth street. SM.
House of eight rooms, Sixteenth struct, iu

jood condition, 85-700.
Three Ion. &oxl000 feet, Filau, White «fc Gallagher'snddltlou. $200 each.
Houso of six rooms and stable, Eighteenth

itroet, SUiGO.
Throo lots in Park View, chenp.
One-half lot, McColtocli street, Centre Wheellng.£3ca
Fiuo suburban property, two mile* from the

city, five minute* walk from motor lino, now,
ivitli nil modern improvement*. Cheap.
Lots on Caldwell's rim S2S0 ooch.
Kino rami of t;i acres on National roa«l. nine

milos oast of the city, on easy terms.
Business property on Market street at modor»toprice.
One of the best manufacturing sites in tho

:ity, fronting on two railroad*.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
1739 Market Street. «» >

FOB SALE.
Three-roomed cottage on North Huron streot

It 91.4UUL
Seven rooms, hall, hath, all convenience, on

South llroadway: lot.10x1:0 feet. priwJI.W".
Six-roomed new house on South Huron street,

lot '25x120feci at Sl.iWO; cheap.
Kightroomod brick, corner Kighth and Mum

streets, nt a bargain.
Kive-roouied houso on Jacob street, near

Thirteen'h. at Si.r)00.
Five-roomed house on Vfruiuia street, lot

HQxl20 feet, price S2.1C0, on ussy lerms.
Seven-roomed brick on Chaplinu street, near

rwunty-seeond, at a bargain.
Six-roomed house, bath, laundry, natural

fflcutrlc light. hot and cold water. No. J

VVhitc 1y street, Kirkwood. Very cheap, pricu
tf.ooa
Sixty-ono and half acre farm. 800 fruit trees,

near Elm drove, at a bargain.
Wo will lnaii yonr money on good real estate

security. We also have money to louu.
Call uud see us.

H,OLir&-ZAISrE3,
11527 .MAUK in' STJIKKT.

Telephone

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

rpitUSTlSE'S SALE.
Dyvlrtuoof adce<l of trust made by Gustiv

A. Stucky and Cinra. his wife, to the ond«T>.t,'u
ed as trusted, dated the 2Mb day of Fehrui'
181KJ. and recorded in thn clerk's oili< Il

County Court of Ohio county. Won Virginia mi

Deed of Trust Ilook No. .'{J. pa1,'" -10. I will - .1

pnbllo miction at th north front door of tuu
Court House of said county, on
SATURDAY, Tin:25m day or NOVEMBERrommenciugat10 o'clock a. in., the follow.'
described proporty. that i> tosav: Twenty- :r

feet oil tho north part of the south haive*
numbered one hundred and forty-nine and
hundred aud llfty, skuato In that pari of
City of Wheeling, as laid oiTby Orloil A. /»"«
Wheeling Island, and known an the or--"
Zane s addition to said city, a plat of
recorded in the office of the Clerk of tht;
Court<»f Ohio couuty. in l»o-d Rook No.i>'JII,said property to bo sold having a fr»»nt
twenty-four feet on South Broodway and
niug back an equal width at right angles i - 1

street the depth of one hundred feet.
This property is high ground, on whi

cottage house of four or rivo rooms.o
Broadway,between Virginia aud Ohi uce

Tkums or Sai.k:.One-third of the imn
money and as much more as the purcha*-"
elect to pay cash, the residue in one y«'u"
day of sale, with interest* purchaser

notewith approved security for the d<-:<
pavincnt, und the title to be reiained t; .: .<

paid, I. J>. KWINO, Trii
W. H. 1Iai.i.>:i;. Ancti"ii->'T.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE^
A SSIGNKE'8 SALE OF HOTEL
il AND IIAfl ROOM FURS1TBRK \M|
FIX rURKS. 1 hereby oiler for sale the
and bur room furniture anrt fixtures of
F. Whattori. contained in the buildlu-' !«''
at No 1012 Market street, in the city ol
it"g. West Virgin in. recently occupied *

George K. Wharton us a hotel and Mr rooiu

eluding tho lease*on snld building until a pi..
1.IKK J. H SOMMRHVII.I-i
OCJO Assignee ol George F. Whartou.


